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CIflISTIAN BANINER.
lfèi n an qT ak, let lm sprah- an ilme oracles tif Coed.

-Tis ns love, ïhat we .1kalte r lus mr malnu e.'

VOL~. XI1. COBOURG AND) BIÜUGIITON', NOVEMBER, 18-58. ;NO. Il

A LETTE1{ TO EVANGE LIST BAIJLE

J. O. I3n3: :-DEM 1E B lxrî~u Jiî,sus :-To-dtay 1 send to
you ten Nos. of the «Monthly publishied at Brighton, Canada West. If
yout have leisure, perchance you xuay persue thèý essalys upon mission
operations. You %vill1 diseover, without great rcsearch, at lcast two
cliiet' elenints ili tiiese articles : 1. An invitation to examine how tlic
ruodcl brotherhlood in Jesus labored for the conversion of the world's
fzaniily ; -2. A fyle of' objections to the clunusy, expensive, and sectarian
oUt'rroWtlh christencd a inissionary Society. As a inatter of course, the

statenients arid falots i these articles are xnainly of the objecting and
down-pullingc caste: for î%vhen a bad building occupies a spot that ouglit
to bc sacrcd, the first workz is to convince interested parties that it is

nd it en talke steps for its remnoval, and finally put up a proper entit'y

And, brother Beardslee, I should bc asbarncd before God and muan,
tif, being an officrr or a helper of an avoiwcdlv gospel society i-1 Brigh-

ton, aned being called upon to tell what was the use of the 'Society, I
wotnld havcecithier to be, as the prophet says, a 'dunib dog,' or otherwise

point to, souxcthing iu the objeetor and nifirni by way of defence that
my wcakncss was as prcetty as bis! N 2ay, and loek him ont of niy
paper if he did not objeùt to suit mec! Sucli a course as this inspires
nme with so great a degree of courage, that i t is possible I will sodn
feel strong enougli, flot simply to investigate, but to eontrovert.
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Lot me however waive aIl these items, or, if yon picase, these secta-
riait symptorns, and prteed to the burthen of this éoxnmunication. 1
am, for one, plcased that you are Ilaboring in Jainuica. 1 ain hiappy to
learn througrh the Harbinger and lleview thiat your Inher in the gospel
is effectual in adding to the number of' tli savcdl. Evcry couvert to
the Lord in Jamaiea is rny brother. In fuis iny hieart is gliad. Lut
my hecart cannot rejoice that you calu yoursclf or that others c'Ill you
a missionnry. Neitiier by tongue nor by pen cari I pray for y>u ns a

.mission-maxi sent aud supported by an instrument cal hed a~ Society v.;hich
is as inucli Areca'as 'lîristiani,' and. as 11JInul Msiur< as
cither Anmericau or Christian.

But 1 ara able, 'nî love, to pray for yon botli as a brothier aîdas
a laborer in the gospel-for 1 believe the xîcw sahilina diii

*not, malze yen either a brothecr or a laborer. ùcudth Bp
tist inissienary wocicty' seîd, funds to you iimac (.nd widnot
Baptist iiissionary funds- bc as valuable as Anîcerican i îissioixîary iud2
while 1 could not pray for ftle Baptist inission.iry si nicture ixor I*or yoîî1

as their mxission worlzer, 1 eould still rerniiber You at t1i cre :~a
as a relative and a woîan nCrit h p Io n Meîz f hditt
you woe sucli.

lMisionaries, my b.'otlier, if yen will not be oficiudcd at xi ' y I~I~

of apCl-nS3inJSnd evannellists ar'e two ofirs(iha 5

Jerusaleni and Antioeli, and all sixieiIr soi], %wil prodiluecî~&h~
Romxe and London, anîd places of lilze fortilit *,, wi! givc 11.< a of"aet
mîssionaries. A n>issiena,-y 1 put down in the Eist of s~tuiah\;'e
-like ail luxuries, lie ks a eostly n-rticle-lili':îl I;:;xre1 Le :s bi 11.-
lîealthy comiodity. I. cannot tiierefore auvotn ai uiiszsir..xv. 2,%1!d
if an ev'angelist, nable and intent to 'do the work ni au
I ai» divinely as well as jnyfully obligated te ciasp voit to in- snw11 :kni
elîcer y-our hein'L and lhol up your li;ends as volir îsto:IiîU

anmd as niy oppor-tinity nbl

And this leads uie to speak of limr, as a la.ibc.rer in~ tlv" g0spci, yoû
* hu 'i've of t'le gos3pel.' If îîîy ùîeîiiry.b nt at t'liui. uw

'coxning iii alla goiîîg out with tlicxa.'rt 0cd' 111Vhi, whlen i as
trq~posed tlntt voit shouli gp as far as .aîie.Tho r~ireîe
lord, therefo)re, knowingyoîîr gifts 'of ii.turea;nd of graece,' were Clii'iet'2
thosen.me» to takce active btep to appoinit and ïend you te jaînaica or
send you out te, hibor «Ihire you kuev, you could ho*s i. If the i
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very able friends at Bedford could flot eend te you 'once and agiin
sufficient te 8upply j'our wants, (tilt your labors, raised up he!pcrs sui-
cient iu numnber to assist you) they wcre gifted 'witlî speech and zeal ta
set forth the fac-ts te the brethircn meeting at Ohaio City, or at Collamer,
or at Uayaltan, irn your behahi'. Or if oneclihurcli w'ith the. churehi ut
Beodford could not supply wliat was nceded, twa, four, or six churches
could. assist, withaout a, convention, withiout a xuissiauary plan, witlaout
a new.,:oci!ty, wit.hont a, hluinu offiler, without a discretionary byc-law.
ihis, howver, is entirely too unsectarian, tao zealous, too effectuai, too
bibtical, too huminble, loo simple, -and withial not cnough glory (I do Dot
sqay saiary) for extra officers, to suit thiese timies.

WVitt any soni of commoii senso or of gospel faith tell me that thc
lib,2r.iity of' the Jaord's people nt B3edford requires to icecive the grace
oi' a, 'rnissioinaýry Pioard' to inake it fit ta be used ini Uic wvkl of ton-
verting mcn ? And cannot the brethren at B3edf'ord sead thecir own

o1Lin~r~ ndthose of the i'riend.4 w'hlo nieet a fev Imiles frorn tiicm, at
one un'! 'te saie tinie ? Or othierwise cannot cacha ao' these coarapanies
(of bretien send to voni ; the divinely ordained elaureli buirsars inflorm-

in-cn anaother wvhat they nave done ? or wliat they will do? And
eaaild not hialf or al! the ehurehies iu Ohio iwark together in thisseriptu-

-rai miauner ta qiistaini von, if requiiselte?ï
Baf; the brcthireu ut IBP.Jford, if as numnerous and as able as thcy~

wecSU swi or s,*evLi yezurs ugo, wauld iived slit. help) ta kccp yau iu
aiodnd rainiient' in Janiaica. Tfiare are daubtless tiftccn uvowed

friewhls of the Lord ilu that place who Cai L cceate- t'etydolu'

*pc<cper' yeer, uaiaking ±j~O there ire other fifteen whaose ineans
veo-al. ian theain ta devote tcn dollars euehi, Or I5);a tiaird fiI'teen
W!,9811O purse î;!d~pare five. dtollars apicce, or $7.5 uud froni fifty ta

seet-fv vhw ol flnd iwih picasure in coutributing anc dallar''
eaech, say, to be miodercto, $(-atgrer 7.Cold. th;ey do this
%vitlaont 'feuliiaag it P' No!! WhQo wants ta have tiaut sort of relgo
that hoie o not feel ikt ?-feel it strongl.-y, feet it constantly, in C.Vcry
part and departaaent of hlm ? A mnan iw'ha is convaarted ta .Jesus froni
liea. ta oo, 01 or &y, saut, and tzpirit, iliusýt hiave fais Pocket maiin od
spot iLf il is zio)t coaaverted toal wihat do tthe pùoîjle aucun, brotlier

Burle? Do they thtiik afi' hanrinig the Lord by -elklingdelegates
as to a political gathering, and thus appointing lionie-rnade;

1Who ivill laul1 the douars and mivé them -a ce.rti&ý-ate of Iiberl itybye-
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son of putting into their politico-ecclesiastie trcasury cents instead of
dollars, and bachelor or single dollars instead of warm Ioving ones b
the score and the hunidred? Talk of a big xnissionary &ociety!1 It is
the narrowest and sîniallcst contrivanièe ever hatchied in the namne of
religion. It scems to me to be nîierely a scen, a iaoisy sectary :îpology
to hide the barrcnncss of religious libcrality. Nay, if 1 mistake Dot, it
is also a proud centralizing aristocracy, gradually, witm a plausible fate,
gatbering power to domineer. WVill we ever, can we ever bo a hüarty,
liberal, faitliful people tili we hear the voice of Jcsus iii the congrcga-
tions, and ecd savcd mnan be tauglit by the living word froni timie to
tiîne that whiat ho bias and what lie is, belonig to Jesus ?-and an appeal
dutifully bascd upon heaven's sayings and doings, prcsscd 1)orne, not by
agents, but by thue word and example o? deacons, overseers, eviingelists,
a.ad teachiors, nmust always have pi ini it to open hcarts ami open
pur8es ; but nostruras in the shape of societies, tbeir agents, tlieir finiii-
ciers, their couniellors, tîmeir plans, and their salaricd officiais, are not
only nucagre, feeble, and siekly, but unhiallowed, carthly, and untrusty.

Now, dear brother, it is inprcsscd upon me that the niioaydoc-
tors miay allow you to suifer; and lot me therefore (trop this word iii
closing, that if you nccd other hcelp besides whiat you rceivc, seiid a
line either to me or any publie brother you nay linow thc namne cuf ini

Canada, and I eau assure you tiat an etièectual effort will bc muade to
assist you.

29th Oct., 1S5"ý.

Ia bonds of truth and love,
yours, 1). O..îîqc

AN EFFORT TO SIIGW THE CIFUlJICII IIAS AUTIIOIITY.

D..-.n B0TEi ..1 ni ,NT :-I liave been hitherto a szpectator of the
dcussion goiug on in the Planiner, ont ubjeets of Evangelists,

Church Authority, &c. ; anid whilc 1 do uiot endorse ail that lias been
said on cither side, there is a sentiment advanced by you ini your article
ou Evangelists No. 3, so contrary to, wbat T consider 'thc truth,' that
I feel it duty also, to give mny opinion. I refer to your position on) the
authority of the chureli, conccrning which 1 nitty takze your %votds ou
page 207~ as a fair exhibit: 'thc assembly we eall the churchi, w1hether
a churcli or the churchi, bas not, one particle of authority so far as we
have learned.'

AMNI.
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I clcerftully agrc witlh you in saying 'the authority of the llcad of
the Churci is all-sulflicit ;' ail authority ini licaven and carth is bis
yet it is necessary that his authority in soie respects be now cxecuted
on eartIî, and titis cxecutive autbority lie lias dciegated to bis churcli
to bcecxereised by it tili hie corne again. At least sueh senîs to mue to
be the teacbinig of scripturc. Vie autltority I claini for the church. is
dcrivcd froin the Hlead, and cornes froiiî bini to it throughi the aposties;
and the iast of thern wio, exercised authority on carth ivrote by coi-
înaiîd to a certain citurcli, 'thiat which thou hast hïoid fast tili 1 corne.'

1 wili now adduce a fucv passages which 1 think sustain titis position.
Aid first I cite Math. 18 : 14, 120 wltere I understand our Lord to give
a rule bînding upon bis disciples in ail turne. In tiîis ruie respecting
offentces, the iast resort is to the chiurcli, to whichi the Lord gives the
authority to bind and lose on carth, wvitl fthe assurance of thecir righit-
cous decisions bcingr confirnied in beaven.

lu 1 Cor. 5:. 4, 5 Paul says:- 'in the naine of our Lord Jesus Christ,
whe n yott are gathercd togetiier, and iîny spirit, witi the power of our
Lord Jesus Christ, to deliver sucli an one,' &c. And in 2 Cor.,
chîap. -2, the apostie, touehin.- the saie case, says to the citurch, 'you
ought, to forgý,ive Min ;' and, 'to whorn you forgive anything, I forgive
also ; for if I forgave anything, to whorn I forgave it, for your sake for-

gave I it in -. te person of Christ.' Now, in view of titis case I wish to
propose a fcw questions :-does not tlit apostie enjoin upon the churcli
to nct in thte fiante of our Lord whien asseiltbled And docs not the
naine of our Lord irnply bis authority 1 And does not the, apostie per-
* onfy thte Lord in authoriziag the churcli to restore such. an oaci And

thinki you not that these acts of the church in losing and binding wcre
* well plcasing to thte, Lord and confirnied in iteaven ? And is it flot
iplain tijat the authority of the Lord %vas transîniitted to the chnrch by
the apostie ? And does it flot folloiv that flhe saie authority is proper-
iy exercised by any christian citurcli tili the Lord retura?

The next seripture to whiclt I refer is 1 Tirn. 3 : 15 where the apostje
calis the ehureh the pillar and stay of the truth, wlîich if it ias no

authority it seoins to me it cannot be.
j I wiil now addnce a few seriptures touclting te authority of the
churcli to preserve its own purity in doctrine. Titus 3 . 10, 'A mnan

ithat is an heretie, after the first and second admonition, rejeet,' Thiis
1 vas addressed by Paul to Titus the evangelist; but whlether this office
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stili cxistB, or whethier Paul's lieretie means a seismatic, or a propagfl-
tor of false doctrine, is iixumaterial to ny aruin. If the chtirchi et
Paul's day nceded to ho purged of hieretics, the chiureli of oui' da«y has-1
equai need ; and if' Titus as a ininister of Christ was to rc.jct hieretics,
Chirist inust stili have iniisters to do this work.

Lot us now turn to 2. Pet., eha-p. ý_, wuhere WCe havc thie roprhey of
the apostlc thtat as 'thiere iî'ere f;alsc prophiets ailiong the 1pcu1dc ini tiirne
past, there would bc fal-se teachiers ini the churiicl iii fulture.' licre flic
apostie forcshows the briniging iii of alhodby soine pallies, %%hIicht
falskchood hoe stylos darnuazble or descrving condidînation ; islioiil not

thon the chiurch condernn it wlhen it .appears i

Let us hecar the loving Johin give bis testiniouiy on thie point. In bis
2d WCisl le ave soine .iccouiit of i)iotrephces, ivho, it seenis, nefithcr
roooived tho zipostlcs nor the bretbren, and 'forbade thern that %'olild,
and eaist thcrn out of th U ic reh.' Ilero ias a caise deinanding, tlic
prcsciuce oif the apostie, as the f;iithiftl in the chîuch seeiii not to lia çe
been 'able to cope îvith the power of 1)iotrephes: anid so ilhe :npostle
says, 'if I coine 1 vili 'rneibcr his dcods.' And in bis ~dEpistie lie
says, 'if thiere corne aiuy to yon and bring îîot the doctrine of Christ.
receive hiini not into your hlouse, neither bid hini Cod spjecdl.'

Lot us now turîi to thc epiisties wvhielî irere dircect b hie scvcîî
Asiatie clîur'eles. Tue thiurch at lietsus is coninicTided for îLfoîr-
boariîîg vithi cvii doers ; 'tkou calist not, bear thcenî tîat, arc cvii,' anîd
'thon hiast tricd thei w'ho saiy thcy are apostles, and are iiot.' 'b the

iclîurch -,t Pergarnos tlie Lord says, II have a few tlîings against îhico,
because thiou hast there thim thiat hiold tlîe doctrine of B3lah.'. Aîid
to the eliui'eh at Thiyatiira saith the Son of God, Il bave a Rnw t1iirîgs
against tlîec bocause thou suffèrcst bliat woinan ,Joecbel, io cal!shler-
self a prophietes,,, to teachi and to seduce rny servants.'

* Now frorn these preomises wiat do WC sec? D)o wce not se that the
churcli1 at Thyatira is blanîcd l'or periiitting Jevebeýl to tech and
seduce? Anîd 1'ollows it îîot iliat it hiad aubi jrity to prevent lier froîn
s0 doiag? And is not.the Perga«ýnios clîurehi blarncd foi' rctaiîiig sucli
as held the doctrine of Balaain? .And follows it not tliat it hiad autiior-

*ity to cast them ont ? An-d do WCe fot sec the churcli rit Ephiesus coi-
* xended for trying prctended aposties and rofusing fortecarance 'with
cvii doers? And follo'ws it flot that it had autliority so to ct 1

j When God bad miade a covenant vith his people of Israel in Hloreb,
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lie saiid te thein, 'Beliold, I send an angol beore thee, te keep, thoo in
the wa nd te brillg tbeo inte the place wlîieh 1 have prepared. lie-
waî*e of ini, and obey his voice, prevoeo himi net ; for hoe wiIl not par-
don your t2aisgression ; for iny naine is in him' I thiukc that whilc
(thristians are boere as pîlgrims, it would bo ivell for bretbrcn to bcwarc
how thecy spouk of or treat the churcli of Christ, sceing ]lis naie is in
it. As flar as iny experience is concerned, I hiave scen more i1jury te
the cause, of trutbi froum a wvaut ýof autberity in thc chureli, thian frein
ail eXCess of it.

Buti yen say, 'the Lord in person exeçises teecsryauthiority iii

liiýavuin-thc Spiri t-eidoivcd ainbbassadors exereisoe t'ic ncecsary autiier-
ity on eartlî.' As to the establishmîent of chvistianity in tho wvld,
tliere is point in this ; but as regards suecceding ages 1i canuot sec the
relevanov. Nither the Lord ner bis aposties are present on carth now;
wld if yoîî say tilat. WC lhave a record of the mayinîgs and doings eof the

ap sti O have Wvc of thoso of the Lord. \Vc xnust hîcai botlh Jcstis
ai bis aposties in tlie record :they are alike persoîially absent. If
îîot, we hiave ilpostllc t;uecessioii, if we only kncw wvhec te find the
living represcotatives.

Let ine now bcsipe-alz the forbearanceocf yourscif and readors ilci 1
attenipt v few words touebing independency. I mlust Say that to nIe
ilie woird wc'ars rather anl inceiîgruous aspect in Chîristianî nouenclature.
I biave uio liking for* it, dîns assoeiatcd. And, strie;tly spealzing, tiiere
is no sîieli thing in creatioxi. Christians depeîîd cii Christ. As sncb,.
thepy e-au do nothing witbont lmi, citiier individuadly or collectively.
An iifdependent elîristian is the elîlef cf absurdities. But by the inde-
jiendency of churehes, I undcrstand the advocatcs cf it to inean the
rigbIt cf ebristians wlherever Iocîted te incet and foi-i tlîeinselves jute
:1 church, appoint thecir ewu eflicers, observe al] christian ordinances,
end exente all clîristian laws, withlout the assistance or interfercuce of'
any man or bedy cf nmen. I thiuk that ivere a number of christia-ns
plaeed in qucli cireunistainces that they eenld net get the assistance of
othier christians, it would bc thoir duty te go forward in the erder of
Christ's lieuse as abeve ; but as in a body thiero is ne inember urîneces-
sary and as in a temple ther'e is ne stene independent cf theoethers in
the structure, se in the churoli, the body of Christ-and in the boly
temple, thqýhabi-tation of God through the Spirit, there is Mutual de-
pendence. Christians are fellow-helpers, fellow-soldiers, fellow-citizens;
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therefore they should bo workers in cornmon as they have one comnmon
salvation-Saviour-aim-intercst. If a chiurch should depart fronm
the trutlh of the gospel, I would consider it proper for other chiurchies
to adnîonish it.

In referenco to your intimation in the August No., I would say that
in lvriting, the foregoing I amn alone responsible, tlic churchi here lias
not appointod me to write : but the part rclating to ehurcli authority

Iwas rcad in the presence of a fcw b-ethiren and I believe approvcd.
With bcst wishes for the prosperity of ail ivlio love our Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity,

I reinaiiî, yours in Christian bonds,

Cape Johni, N. S., Oct. 'Lth.

A WOUD OF ItEPONSE.

l)iAR B:3î,'rîîrîî :-Of the tenl exaînplcs you lay before nme dcsignied
to prove, and illustrate what you and others cali churchi authiority, it
appears to nie if one or' two of tic strongcst of thcxn bcecxainined the
principJal objcct of your communication w'ill be served. I will, thien,
with due dispateli, be your conipany in visiting one church in Asia
and another in iEurope-Thyatira and Coî'inth. Likze truthi-learingý
as well as truth-loving brothers let uis both lool;, but without Bapti.st
or iPedobaptist spectacles, for 'authority' or '1 iuthority' in these, two

icompanies of brettiren.

1 Johin, one of the Pure Twclvc, guided by Jesus, writes through a

proper messenger to the brethrcn at Thyatira. They are praised and
rcproved; and, fricnd lullerton, seeing we are not to use forcigu
glasses, you wiIl observe withi me that in the Lord's approval and disap-
proval of thiemi, teyare rgarded as servants. Their love and faithi,

iservice and patience, and thecir latter works rather than thieir first, are
held up ns menorials to tbeir credit ; but, as the Lord's service-2nen,
they were blameworthy for sufferiug or allowing an idolatrous person to

iseduee some of the doidos or servants. Now, in Canada, xny brothef,
w lien a mnastei' bas servants, they neyer have authority in the primary
and proper meaning of the terni. Their business is to hear, acknowl-
cdge, and net upon the authority of the master ; hence there are faith-

jfui and unfaithful servants. These servants of the Sa viour in Thya-
tira were, it appears, chargeable with an element of wfraithfulness,
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silice instcad of watching, and prescrvingr the purity of th~e gospel as
delivcred to them they pcrmitted an unwortby person rcprcsentcd by
the idolatrous Jezebel to draw theni froin the pure worship. ihey did
not watelh anîd workc by thie Master's iv'il; therefore the Master's re-

Are you ready to cross over to Corinth 11 There is a very noxious
mniber and almiost bediain confusion in this c1hurchi ; and if brothers
Fullerton and Oliphant be sectaries, it will be 'prudent' or huni anly
'discreet' to have nothing to do with the chu. cli at (Jorxntlh. Butjust
as wvc enter .the eity, faiithfiil Paul arrives also-by letter. le lins
,ent hinself by epistie, hiaving hecard liow muehi iniisehief is in vo "'li
ainong the ecct, la Corinth. Very bad memories or very faitlless
niea arc fouald ini this congregation ; for thle aposti ý, after biaving labor-
ed tiiere in pcrson for many a iinonth, at tvo different periods, is obligcd
te returu by epistie to correct flagrant abuses. It appcars, thonu, that
the apostle, though not present ia person, is able tojudgre, instruet, and
direct thie 'belovcd of God' in this eity. Iis -written message arrives-i
open--rcad : II verily, as absent la body, but prescut la spirit, have
judged already as thougli I were present, hlm who bias so donc;'1 and
then, after thius inspiredly (not personally) acting the judge, he asks
thieir obedience as follows : 'In the naine of our Lord, wlien you are
assemibled, iny spirit being with yeu, and the Lord's authîority, deliver
such a one te satan.' Ilere, then, brother, ne have Paul judging such
ones thou'gh absent froin wherc they are; and here is the very kind of
proof that I would select to deînonstrate that the churcli is anl assein-
bly, not of democrats, nay, nor of inarehial lords, but of service-mon
te hecar and do what coules frein divine autbority.

The brethren at Corinth are enjoincd te put awny frein theni a wiulied
mian. They are net ealled upon te judge hini-the Lord by tue apostie
judges hlm ; they are net asked te deliberate, likze independents, whether
they shahl retain him or net, but they are cernmanded by beaven's voice
te be reparated freminhm. Moreever, Paul iajudging this man, thoughi
persenally far frorn him, judged every suc/i man lu ail ages tiil the ex-
isting eovenant be superseded. Nay, by the Lord's legisiative and ex-
ecutive wisdem, Paul and bis fellow-workmen have in their written
labors given such a body of perfect decisions and judgments, that, al
churches eut of order may 'by theni be admonished and corrected as the
churches at Corinth, Thyatira, and at other places. Ilence I arn will-j
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in to afirrn, tili 1 obitain more ligit, that the Lord's elcet people, froni
the first thirec tbousand to the current living coinpany of savcd in ail
the world, hiavecbad no nced and have now no need to posscss any author-
ity ivbatevcr--lcgisl-ati-vc, executive, or judicial. llcaring and obcying
arc inucli more in p!aceý witlî die whlolc gcneratiuxî of us tian attenipt-
ngCI to makze laws, cndcavoring to bic a part of the cabinet of the Su-

pr-enie Prince, or aspirineg to sit on tihe scat of judgrnnt.

But cre3 wc Icave the city, the apostle cornes a second timne by ivritten
me]SSageO. Pause and bear: 'Suielent l'r suclI a onc [thec one previ-
ously given 10 the îulercy of satanl] is thlis puaishrnent, infliced by
nuany.' One i nspired nian, in the iaine of one Lord, instructs the
iiiany and tliey iove ut, Lis aidndun this is ealled deumoeracv
tis is called the authiority of the tehurch nt (Xrintb

Concoraing one of iny foriner! csepressed positions you are frec to
sav :'As to, the establishuiient of christianity iu tiî,ý wvor!d, lucreC is
p joit in tbis ; but as regards. suiceecingi( ages i cuinnot se the rele-
vaney.' lu rcply let me pray yon not 10 alloiv your11sellf un1i( spiritual
cargo to hpug ard and l'est uguinst the saine rock Nvherc therv are,

*se mny duîn11agcd craft. 'lli Lord Jesus bias not cliuugcd iu yer-son,
plcor offle since lie hur at Antioclb wvs cstabli'shed. Nul an

apostie wsthere in pci-on b begin ilic work, but stili tiey est: ILishced
flicclirebualîliy have miot eliunzcd ii i atlîority since i but day. hl

is tlic tnpl-root inlistahze of ainost ail the olie.,' 111', I1d-mt:,
muukez an esseutiai dift'ercnecetw the bcgiînîimg and the continirnce
(Il christianitv--to bhlibat te (burcli :t firist neiione l~id of
Ilcai i trads:utle-o ndfrn tuaI cl ita' t eia Li omme

.,ort of aipostlcs pmjiimitivclt7 and unother sort subseqmcmtly-to inintain
that lime Chulrch liad exellent luws und perfeet i-ulers wlile isi
monci lived, but that sitîce tiien. the cliurchi is- ut leaýt îiurtly depemîda mt on
earthly (ireonand hiunian authum'ity. NMy brother, lIllne ask vour
bclp to tlîrow ail this, inot into thc 11kd but into lihe B11ack Sca. Ch1lriýSt
ever lives andti s uposties never die. The Lord nccds no sucecso--
h is amubassadors none. Even iii Nova Scotia, wlicre you stili tuikz a
litIle about your own aulhorily, as thcy do alnmost cvcryw'hcre cisc, tlic
saine Lord and bis Chiief Ministers wbo tauglit sinners and corrced
saints from. Jerusalemu to Illyrieuni, have given you siniilar Qaviug les.
-sons; and it is even. so that you in that Province and 1lin this Province

*may be as ]iberally instructed and as perfectlyv edified and guided by
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thie IHead and Vital Executivo of the savcd BOdly, as lçere anY two
persons in -any Province on carthi wlien Paul inoved Ibis pen and -Peter

inoed bis lips.
Yours, tili 1 hecaz froin vou again,

o Oth Oct., 18583

TI1EW GOSPEL 0F CHRIIST--OR1 CIIRISTIANITY-NO. îï.

Ilaving by re.quest attendad n aht-sblc the dsigri of L'ap-
tisîn, betvcn J. C. Sturlz, ettof r~ùiCucÀ,M~Uo,(he
and Mr. ]Cetebuii of the l3aptist Clhurtli, P'eestu;Ikill, N. Y., ive .ill
give a coindlnsed abridgcrnnt fillini t'li lîlace of our er.nliasay

Brothier Starkz says, salvatien is state, niot cli.rac;tor ; it is dlvr
ance. WYe eannot save thiat vlicli is net lust, thacrefora eundcuinaien
inust alwiys p)reccde delivarance. Ail are lest, 1'toi. 3 thcrufi're
ail inust be saved or continîue lest. Clîîist (.ame net te condemul the
Nvorld, but save the wor'Id nireadv eondaied, -ojn 17,I2 7
Mi~n cannot save lîiisell' b)y w of ?s1rceai fer ha lias rie
tim.3 or eiiergias that d-,) not b oto Ged-God's fi-Igiviiug tlua IIast
iii ail a, frec gift, Eph -2 8 G tace, love, and mcvc arae e îeph
or attributes indîîceing Qed to mik that gift, E1h UI
1 Jolin 1 : P, 1; Titus 13: 1

* Qe is just in COîIlaillngn inan-nan r-calis the cecmainh
*lias a rncIoii 1) : 23, and ife Godl save's im lie lillst sati~I,4 Juý*-

*To save froîîî dczith %itbeut dleatli, wollid ha toe oll!'rl a fivoî witlott
* ap~rccitiîîgit. he atuenîut isun aXîîowled it illiat tde..ii

duc, and tliat Ged is just in cond .inîniog. Clir-t ,tifears for Our Sis,
i l'et. 3:i .18, an d wac utiedonacut brilteunsei.

3 2. Clirist's deattlî is to reciýile alicîîs ; but lîii. priastlioed is for
1îis poople, Roin. 5): 1), 10. Ilor thcmn be olfers biis blood, IIcb). ¶ý ; it
was theraefore as neccssary huit lie s1lould rise ficîn1 the dcad as thiat lia
should (lie. On tuie cross hie offercdl bis bMod 'wvitlicent the enaîîîp,' for
the world ; in licaveîî, the Mîost Hioiy place, Le offars it for the elltirc:lh.
TIhis is donc by lîimself;. tlîcrcfore hie becaine a pricst, not :after tln:

order of' Aaron, but afttr the power of au ciidlcess life, IIeb 7 aad 8 Clis.

JI8pristhood is not for the world, but for saints, 1eb. 3: 1r an J
112, 14;Js 4;We have grace, lv n nrya h rn
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ciples of action justice as the condition. Man aets fr-on affection, John
14 : 23. It is not natural for mn to love God, neither to liate him, for
it is not natural to I-now anytbing about God, ] Cor. '2: ]4. We love
1dm because lie first lovcd us, I Jno. 4 : 19. W e know 1 iat lie loves
us only l)y wbat be bias donc for us, Rciii. 5 : P, Jno. 4 : 9. This love
is preseiited to us in the gospel, 1 Cor. 15 :1, 6; 2 Tini. 1 : 9, 10. If
this tcstimiony is not believcd it avails to us nothing, oin. 1: 1(i.-
Faitlî is a confidence tliat there is a ,alvation J'èr us, flcb. 11 : 6 ;but
this faith does not give that, zalvation, John ] : 13: it gives power to
become a son of God. Faith in Christ purifies the becart and cause s a
desire for the promised relation or adoption, as ason. This adoption is
consununatcd iii christian baptisni, 1 Pet. 3 : 26 ; Titus 3: F); Bpli 5:
26. Tliis is not to inert, but to accept the salvation Christ bas nienit-
cd and offcrcd as a free gift.

Conclusion :-to ,.ty we arc saved by grace is truc ; but not by grace
aloae ; so by love, but not love alone. To say ve are saved by nierey,
love, or Christ's death, is truec but none alo-ne. To preach ,:alvation
by love alonte, is universalism ; by faith. alone, is Methodismn; but Io
preach aIl the requirements of heaven is apostolie, and shows the bar-
mony of the wvord of God.

riirst proof text cstablishing the proposition tbat "Christian baptinî
is essential to the reinission of Jîast or alien sins,"1 1 Pet. 3:. 2]-The
like figure ivlereunto even baptibni doth now save us.' The salvation
spoken of in this passage is a salvation from sin. There are but twoJ
salvations spok-en of in the gospel of Christ-first, salvation frcnîsinm;
second, the eternal salvation. The eternal salvation is obtained after
obedieuce to the first principles of the gospel, by adding the seven
christian graces, 1 Pet. 1 - 5, Il ; and if baptinm gives us ths isaNation
then tbe seven giaces are includcd in btin.But tbieie graces vill î
give the justified mnan salvation witbocut baptismn; then if baâpti&'n saves,
it mnust be a salvation from sin. Ilaptism vitliout faith is sin, 1iIeb.
il : and you cannot save that wbich, is already saved ; therefore if faith
atone saves a man it saves him before baptisi, and tlie word of God is
irreconcilable.

The good consciense is not an 'answered conscience., for tiien it wouidl
read that baptism, answers an answered conscience, whieh cannot be
donc. A good conscience cails for a good action; baptisin is a good
action because G3oa would require nothing but what vas g0od-hencp
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wlîen apsmis performed it answcrs a good conseiencq. Sin is upen
the conscience and net in fleshly impurities. Fleshly iinpurities are put
off by Jcwishi rites, ieb. 9: 13 ; but these gifts an 4 sacrifices eould
not purge the conscience, 1LLb. 9: 9 and 10 : 4. Our consciences are
purgcd, by the bloud of Christ, lcb. 9: . -I. The blood of Christ wvas
shîed iùî bis death; hence the apestie used thern intcrehuangably, IRomn.
-: ) 1,I , saying ive are justified by the eue and reeoncil ed by thc other,
&c. lus blood purges our consciences t'rom sin, bis blood n'as sheds in

1 is deathl-bap)tism brings us to the death (bloed,) llon. ( : 3, 4;
therefore baptisiii saves froni sin by bringing us to flhc blood cf Christ,
tlirougli faith.

Second proof text. The baptîsin spo1ken cf in this text is flie maie
as the eue ealled wvashing, of regeneration in Titus 3. 5. The washing
ini this place is connected with the renewal of the IfoIy Spirit. This
-washing ivas under the gospel dispensation, and, ns baptimi is the ouly

wahig taughbt in the gospel, lic inust bie speakzing of baptisîn. It is
net the regreneration, but the washiing cf regeneration that saves the
man, eonueeted with the rencival of tlic Spirit. The ivasing( gives

the saine salvation thiat the renewal of the Spirit docs-for it takes
botis te obtain itk The spiritual renewal refers f0 the remission of
sins; therefore baptisin is for reinission, Col. 3 : 11, 13.

LEpli. -'th, 26 : Sanetif~y afid cleanse it (the ehurcli) by the wasbing of
w'ater by (aeeording te) Ith]e word. l3nptisni is the only washing cf
watcr in the gospel dpestntherefore Chirist*cleainsed tlie church
by baptisni according te the word. This elcansing was frein sin, 1 Pet.
* :21. Wesley's Trnato Plit be migit sauctify and cleanse

*it by the word, the wvord hav«'ng ýcleansed it by the wasliing cf water.'

*Thirdly, John's bnptisni. Jtiii caie te (rive the knowlcdge cf sa]-
'ration ini the reinissiosi of Lulc 1 : î -. ILS mission Iwas te
teaeli rernission cf sin. Ilc cai- .. a:in baptisîni for thiat reinissien,
'Mark 1 .4 ; Luke 3 : 3. 13apti,.ni v.-as for reiis-sioii, and tlic phirase
cf repentance" only nîaIc, Li, n% ni tc nature of flhc baptisin. That

the baptism niight be vallid, it. wai nuecssary that they repent, cisc it
wouid net Lbe baptisni cf repentance teo believe on hir who vas te

*couic after, Mark 1 : 15 anti Rets 1I) -: 4. lis Laptisin beingr for re-
mission lie could fot sec why Jemus wvho liad neyer sinned sbould coe
toehimn for baptismn. But Christ said that withi hirn it 'Was a fulfiluient
of righteousness, 3Math. 3 : 13, 15.
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f Johin was tho first Baptist Piviae tijat ever livcd, and the only onei
c all a, ptist by the Holy Spirit. Hec was orthodox bccause hiue mis1-

* ulon -.-as frorn God. lHc prcaclied baptism for retnission of sins, and
c"cry eue flot preching baptisni as hie preaulhcd it, is -ot a Baptifst

iafter the sehlool of Johnt. Christianî baptista iq for the remlission of
),oruc Jolhn's baptisun is not ebristian baptisnu. If John's bp

*t,-»i mwas not cliristi:tu baptism, tdieu d thelridthan kingdomn %vis flot
* set tip in his day ; anud tlucecfou tite Baptist Chuireh, set up by John,

liasudeî place to thoe ehristiaî e:uuh If .John"s chureli wz" l'ot the i
chituîclurclu, t!îeu those olùgthieunsclves flapti.-ts arc siuuuply

lflel:on ta that eburuhcll which luis becoune ebsolete, and îny friend is
*noý. a. eh~iubut a Bpît

* Fiauuîîh îrow? text-te eouuwungiven by Jesus ta buis aposties,
d~h 2> 1; 1 ;Mt. 1 1. f u~ : 4 6 ; John 2v 21 . The

weî'kof reiuitilsis %vas giv(-uu iuuto uic bands ofthe apuisties, John
2 " le pe&rto r itwsi the & oîr 1t.8J The

wOr;k imist tho(rcforc bc la ueîdac ivitu Christ'sauthority. Mis cern-
iltutild wu.i ùhaut they were fkrst to go vid prcacli tic gospel, 31vrk 16

j 15-ta.111 nid ouf--îvc tltex±î tÙ2 lirs-t lessons toncernin, liirnif,t
tpiuî hein 1h10 Ui the e-3ýf thle Father, Son, and. IIoly Spirit.JTh2 c:.hu of 8ins iii tuev goSqpi dispensation %vas net direG*tly i1he

%werki (12 Ghrist, o~ iue iîuth oae f Shuul Christ sent Itlm te na
*~~ ~ ~~ OA _ct v . oisI i. oko uglfodcael told Cor-

îîlu~to senmd fur 1'ctur w1.o wotîuhi tuil hm*ii, Acts 10. Nor iras it the %vorlr.
iOf Lil-- Uly spirit Ol, for(,, th-e Nvtr',t could mîot reeiva it, Jno. 1-4
l"> ; btu à ivas the ivouk ol' tie 4ps~Isgic y the lIly Spirirt,
Joi Di: Li i; AUts I ,1 ( 2cor. iO Ail the 1postles 1j were te o ias Lej)',1 1nîal lauJbsptize. limskutoo, depended po
thc 'dsdi~~i uv r:euî adoile saves 11e one, for the

1 word Tirechedunut hie b-11hVe, itors. U-t . Nor docaqfaitl atone
*savo. for tlii the a1pestk(s could nut bac said to remnit 'siis ; few. t1vey
COIu!d nuot be'icveo for the xîîultitude. The reii * sion , luuuszt have beciî

eonuletd ii l.ptiturîfeu m.d by the apo)atles. -111 the L-aptised 'wec
xîut uuie _aiiavcd ; jesuis sîy~the batse hal be saved if dlue

èclbeieve, but il they do net belie%7c they uduali beu couideinne ,d. * l3apt*&suuîl
eaves Uic believer, bait thierc is ne salvatien tae inbeliever wlhcthîcr

baptised or net. Whitt Matthcew talis teaeluing ail nations, IVark m lsjprcaching tho gospel ta cvcry creaturc. Matthew tell us into wluat
relat;on ire ara :yptised, a nJ Mark~ tells us the blessing of tha relation,
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*namely, salvation-which Lule and Johr. cali remission of sins. Man
is active in faith, but passive in baptism. The aposties wec to perform
the act by which remission was obtained; they could not believe for

tIiem ; it rnust therefore bave been iu the baptising of a belicving pen-
itent. ILow did the apostl1ci understand it 1

First, the case of the Jailor, Aets N~, bcing aiarmued at the demion-
stration of alùniglity power-he cries out, What are the requireicuts
of salvation ? B y wvay of arresting his atteiiiion hoý is told to, beli -Vè
on1 Jestas, not on Jano or crs-biit on Jcsu;ts-tlac first tinie the naine

*by authority was ever pronouîmed ifi bis licaring. Afterwvards there is

spok-en tlie 'wvord of the Lord to.hini arid ail in bis hiouse.' Isaili1,2
:-'The ]aw shail go forth frorn Zion and the ivord of the L9rd froin

Jorasalenx.' The discourse of Peter xnay thon bc called the vurd oi
the Lord containin the reformation în'd baptisin for the reinissicon of
sins. This beibg pre-,ehled toý the Jailor lie was baptizcd the saine haour
of, the iliahit, and taets the requircients; of the commission to aIli allen
stuner, and is savcd.

Seeondly, the Case of tho entcsin- the first opening of the
christian cehureli-the nirtgious disphay of Cxods Spirit was upon the
aposties and not with the2 worl. They bagan according to the commis-
Sizon ini piOlaixniu1g Christ crticilièd, resurrected, and exaited, and ap-
licaied to what they sav, ati houard as evidcente that God had acepted

*Christ. Wlien Giey hourd thoe mord spokon (not; w'hcn thciy feit the
8pirît inovo, thcuy,,,rere (.uit to the hcart, and cry out=~what shial we do ?
already bleii--uiacbythe earnest question. Thcy arc toid
'to relpent and be b,«ptil~ l'or the remission of sinsg,' and flhoy.qhal re-

cvothe gift oF' the oly Spirit. lra this first diYcourse dclivered by
*ana apostle in thc ue of.irs, have our propciY ion clearly estab-

hished. Ior it deehlre., that baptisin connected with f'aith isfor the
reinission of sins, 'for' lneaning 'in order to.' Wc arc awarc that 1fqye
soaaetitnes means 'becauseo 6'; biit tixis is whoen-u.-ed ais a conjunction.
As a 'izep)os*tion iýts: rnean.ig is ' in order to..' The Ilfor' i
ttus seo i A-ta is. a prepe)sit*on, and tierefore must bo used in
its proper sense Un1ess, sollaetihi in the context forbids. But so, f'ar
'roan forbiddhii, it deîinatids this rendcring to uz:îke scuse. For the'y

I-ro to rep2nt for th412 saine objec t for iih thecY are to?'be.baptized ; and

.tz.ost carttainly thecy ara not tc repent b2causectbeiir.si,ns. arc. pardoned.! 1
Bat thmt, the mattcr aâay bo put beyond. the. rca hcf refutati on we wil
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examine the Greek original of the phrase, TFor the remission of sins'
-cis epitesin hainartioon, occurring but four times in the new testa-

muent, and being identical in the English translation, must be similar
in their imiport. Mark. 1I 4, Johin prcaching the baptism of repentance
'for the reinission of sins'--was lie telliîîg Jerusalcin, &o., to repent
because of remission or in order to ! Luke 3 : 3, the saine thing-not
nieaning, to 'be sorry' because their sins iwcre pardoncd, but a reforma-
tion in order to pardon. Matih. 26 : '2h, 'This is iny blood of the iiew
testament, slied for many, for the rentission of sins.' WVas Christ's blood
shed because the sins of the world were reinitted, or in order to remis-
sion ? If lui order ta reînission, titis setties furever the meaning of the
phrase cis ephesin hatnartioon ; for it is the samne with the second of
Acts, and if it nicans Clirist's blcod wvas shed 'in order to' remnission,
thon repentance and baptismi are in order to reniission, as 'we have not
an eis, but the whiole phrase is identicai, and titis being established in
the flrst discourse by the apostie Peter at the beginning of this dispensa-
tion, whecre everything; shîould ho presented ciearly, eau neyer be set
aside but rears up its miighty bulwark as a tower of defence.

Titird case. 11aul's coniver.iioni, Acts (1 and 22- elntps. Paul was per-
sectiting- the early christians, ain? was traveling t, flaiascus in lus zeal
for the religion of his fathers. The Son met bim on bis way to the
city of Syria. he giory of our Redeerner averts bis attention and hoe
fals before lus iinajcsty, crying : 'Who art titou Lord ?' II arn Jesus
whioni thou persecutist.' Thtis convinced bita titat Josus was the Christ,
and hoe cries out, ' WVhat wilt thon have mie to do, Lord.' Jesus sent
hlmi to Daiîaascus,, for the gospel had been committed to earthen vessels
and Christ would not change the order-Paul went, and wept, and prayed
until Ananias proclainied the truth to itini. Ananias did flot tcil him
to believe, neither to repent, for lio was already a ponitent believer.
lie told hlmi to comply witli the reînaining part of the commission,
washing aivay bis sins. If faitît alone, or faitit, repentance, and prayer
wouid save a in.-n, thoen Paul ivas saved when Anauias camie to hlmn. If
itis sins were thon forgiven, An anias was a false teacher, and the matter
wouid stand rathor paradoxica-a forgiven sinner ! a wihite black bird,
un ltonest thief!

To an unbeliever it was said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, an(
then spake the ivord. of the Lord, Acts 16. To a believer it was said,'

IRepent and ho baptizod, Acts '2: 38. To a believing penitent, Be bnp-
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tized and wash away thy sins. In every case when they belioved and
wcre baptized they rejoiced.

Fourth, Acta 10 : 43. Not the unbolie7;er but the bellever gets the
remission of sins through the naine of Christ. Moses and John preached
remission of sins, but not ini the naine of Christ. Christ died that it
mighit be preached in his naine, Luke 24 - 40. Hlow, then, do we get
rcniission by Christ's naine or authority ? Peter says, Repent and be
baptizcd in the narne of Jesus, &o. Baptism. brings us to the name of
Christ for remission-so, Peter understood it in the case of Cornelius,
for lie commands himi to be baptized in the naine of the Lord Jeans,
Acta 10: . 4. The believer sha).l receive reniission thirough the naine
of Christ ; this naine is applied in baptisma-this corresponds with the
commission, Acta 16 : 16.

W. T. Hloii,<st.

»ORDINATION AND DELEGATION.

[ilere is the essence of an article in the Christian ]iaptist relative to,
tIe election and ordination of bishops. While fr-eely serving it up for
perusal, by request, asking every man iii the Christian lsael to compare
what is thus taughit with the teaching of the oracles, .we are free to ob-
serve that, according to our religious tuition, there arc valid objections
to one or two pointa here affirmed.-P. O.]

As to the act called ordination or inauguration, if ever there ivas such
un aet peculiarly so called, it conisistcd ini tIc imposition of tIe bands of
the seniors or eiders of the congregation. The Aposties did express
their concurrence with the people's choice by an aet of this sort, and
wlicn congregations were fully set in order there was always a plurality,
o? eIders or a presbytery institutcd in cadli congregation, 'who always
didl express their concurrence with tlie brethren's eall by induieting the
cet&eU into office by the joint imposition o? their bauds. IBut this eider-
slip was not a collection of eiders froni different congregations assein-
bled, but those of one congregation. The history of this institution
stands thus, and would havp continued thus but for the man of sin ;-
Every thing essential to appont, call, or ordination vas Vested in the
o inds o? the bretlircu. Thpeir desires, however cxpressced, gave, tIe
office to the candidate, however lie iras announced. The apogtIes so,
taugît them. They, in tlîe ffrst instance, took a part., xiot in the eall
or appointinent; but in tIe introduction and inauguration o? the
bishops eIct. This, was doue ln confornuity to, the Jeirish custoin ofim-
posing their hunds ppon the Lead o? thc person or animal de»rted.
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Are they [delegates] representatives of churclues 1 If se what do they
represent ? Pote represent the wish, desire, conscience and intere,,C
of those at home? 1 e au see how a persan rnay bie niy repre-gentative
in the national counicils, in inatters and tliings pertaining te this life;
but I cannot sec how any persan eau be iny representative in a-ny thing

blgigte My conscience, in the thingys pertainitig to the kingdom, of
Jesus:Chirist. If viewed simply as delegates, what is delegatcd te
thern Is any thing pertaiuing te the doctrine, worshtip, or discipline
of the congregation which sends them< 11f se, what is it, or what niay
it bel? If flot the doctrine, worship, or discipline of the ehureb, what
is dalegated te them 1 As iuesengers going te a geueral ineeting te
carry intelligence te that meeting, and te bear home Intelligence frot
it, I cau understand the nature and utility of thecir mission ; but 1 do
net understand them wheu, viewed in the light of delegatea or represen-
tatived. I will thank aay persan ta afford tue -souAe iniformlation3 o1
this aubject.
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This being done, a plurality of bishops being thus introduccd- ito nny
partieular congregation, 'wben, either the death of one of the eldership,
or the increased demands of the congregation required another, the
brethren called or eleeted and the eldership exprcssed their concurrence,
and the brethren'ls desire, by a formai sign expressive of the devotion
of the person to the work. I say this is ail that can be legitiniately
gathered from. the volumeO, as to the-forais of investiture ; but as to the
right of the bretliren so to choose, and of the bishop, on this choice te
officiate, there is the most ample evidenee.

Here I would take thxe liberty toý remark that in process of time, as
corruption .and defection progressed, it came to pass that what ivas,
with the aposties, but thue niere sign or mark, expressive of the concur-
rence with the brcthrcn's eloction and appointrnent, came by degrees to
be considcred as the ordination itsclf, independent of the brethren. Now
no instance can bc found in the inspircd writings, whcre the cîrcua-
stances are detailcd, cf the eall and appoiiinent of any brother to any
office, wvhere the eall and appointaient is flot distinctly represerited as
the aet of t'le brethircn, :nd in no case ie an ordination or appointaient
made without themn. But flicir eaR is 'what, in ail cases, gives the
righit to officiate.

The aualogy betwcen such an appointaient and that of a prcsiding,
officer in a frce coinmunity is as exact as any ofluer analogy. F0r ex-
ample, what gives any man a right to officiate as a governor or a presi-
dent in a free community-Js it net the eall and appointaient of the
people com.posing tbe community ? Whether is it the voice of thec
people, or the forin of inauguration after the people have inade flhc ap-

pontment, whieh constitutes the essential consideration in eieating sucli
offcers?~ The application is easy.

[But the following is, in Our judgment, botter than simnply good.
Read and ponder.-D. 0.]
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In the next place, I amn at a lose te, understand how it cornes to, paso
that these delegates may deeree things that are necessary, and yet the
cengregatiens ho absolved from regarding these deerees any more than
the advice of an infant, which may bo taken or rejected, with perfect
iixupunity. And how it, may ho iwell for the congregation te taire the
advice of the couneil, and yct tbey cannet 'and must not ho censured for
net taking it ! On this subject 1 earnestly solicit information.

A gain, I cannet sec bow these associations can bave the authority
Of Christ so' te deerce or advise, and that congregation bo guiltless who
refuses or ri.jects their decree. For I can flnd ne parallel case where
the Great King authorizes any agents to net for hini, and yet holds
these guiltless wlio disobey bis own institution.

T1'lere is another difficulty here. Baptists ini time past have quoted
Acts LE5, in support of their meetings and of their authority so, te de-
crcte. Yet they will flot allow that their decisions are te ho received
as the decisions of the "association tluat inet in Jerùsalem."l They do
not consider their- decisions as the decisions of the ly Spirit, and cati-
net even say that they are in falible aeeording ta the decisions cf that
S1irtit, aud therefere thcy very prudently say their people miay receive
or rqjeet their decisions, as thcy deeni theni agreeablc or otberwise te
the Divine Word, of wbich they are suppoed to judge 'witb the saine
authority at home, ns their delegates do abroad or in cuncil assembled.

But, that difliculty whieb is te me the greatest and most incompre-
hensible is thîs. Seeîng that the assoeiated Baptists do view associa-
tions in the liglit before given, and withbeld ail authority from the
d~eisions cf their delegates; seeing they deny tbat associations have a-Dy
riglit "lte, impose their determinations on the congregations or other
oficers under the penalty cf excommunication ca THE ULKF ;" how in the
natue of ail consisteney, do tbey sonietinies exeomninnicate congrega-
tiens, or churches, and east them out cf the association, as the .pen-
alty for refusing to taire their advice or receive their decrees

EDIFICATION 0F THE SAINTS.

Thae instru3tion, ûdification or building cf the Lord's saints Upon
th2ir lioly faith, is a work cf great moment. If neglected, the effieets
will be a blight extending far into eterni ty ; but if properly attended te,
wiIl prepare a people who wili bo forever glorious. Though the work
is se transeendently important and se much timne and labour are. spent
on it, yet it is very inîperfectly done. The comnunicating"of religions
instruction is net onIy neglected, buê greatly misused for'selfish ends.
The ineffieiency cf many who are cngaged in it and the careless and
defective ivay it is done, prevent progress being mnade. Though theI
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Iearning of the age and the talent of the best minds soem to a great ei.
tent engaged in the 'work, yet there is no departnient of learning in
whioh so xnany errors arc coxmîttcdl and so hittle progress is mnade. If
progression in thec knowledge of divine things was the object of those
who teacli and those who hear, far greater 3iprovenient would be mnade.
Whilst those who hear bave an itelting ear for soinething new, and are
pleased with sound more tlîan scuse, or 'with the shadow ivhile the sub-
stance is littie soughit after, no real improvemnent; will bo made by tlie
majority of professors, nor yct by the saints in any locality ilhere popu-
lar eustoms prevail.

That professedly or really pions professors of every deinouination dOý
sit to hear and ho instructed from youth until age lias whitened their
locl<s, and yet romain as deficient in the knowledge~ of diyine thiiugs as:
when they began, show,% the systems of teriehiug aire defieut in an es-'
sential, quality. Viewed tlîrough theiu'e&cts, tht- presei!t popular meth-,
od of religions instruction ii evide?>tly Bot afte-z tke ancient &lvine
model, or there 'would be some advanee toward iniprovement and perfec-1
tion in knowledge. In Hob. 5:.12 Puul finds fauit with those address-
ed because the hail not progrossod in the knowledge of the Loel, but
rexnained babes in knowledge instead of being able. to teaeFh otbers.
This is the cause ivith a very large majority at present. MfanyGçftlicm
ha-ving, listonod froin youth to old age, yet requiro to ho tauglât "lagain
whieh bc the first principles of the oracles of God."1 These things are
truo evon of inany who have professed tlic gospecl amd dlaim to bo justi-
fiè'd by faith and to bo saint's of the Lord. The Lord lias given al
the instruction nocded for a life of fitith and piety, and ail thec promises

thon, this great failure in the acquisitiion of the knowlcdge of diy'nie
things? The cause of the failure lies as mnucli witli the teachers mi
witli the hearers and perbnps more in the way of teaehing than in eith'
er or both of flic former. J£ny mode of coinuiunicating religious in.
struotion wliich only touches the feelings for the present tinie witbou
reaching the heart and fixing instruction in the mimd, wvill nover sufice
to edify a congregation of saints. The aposties Nvhen speakig ci
writing, addressed the mimd, not the feelings only ; for they neveil
sought te display theanselves by parading their oraterical riowcrs ad
learninoe, bofore tlîeir hearers. They endeavorcd to plant the good
aoed Jf the kingdon deeply in Iionest hearts, that it niiglit product
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fruit. IIow few arc there of the present day who are not more con-
cerncd about pieasing the ear than eniightening the mind and buiding

jUp by presenting the truths found in the bible!
The edification of the saints should be mutual. Each ciiurch should

cdify itseif in love, flot by hearing an oration from sonie one meniber
continuaiIy, but by a continuai exercise of ail the gifts possessed by al
the menibers of the body.

We stop here for the present, and beave a few further thouglits for
presentation at another tixne.

J. B., jr.

WHIAT WE WANT MORE, AND WHIAT LESS.

For thc Chîristian Danîicr.

WVe want morc laborers in the vineyard of our Lord, who have per-
fsonal piety and earnest devotion to their Master's cause, and less desire
for carthly reward and emoluxnent-mnore men of large minds and large
hearts, and lcss of those who are too lazy to dig aund too proud to bcg
-m en who have more of the spirit of Christ in their hearts, and lcss
of those who are feailiil of 8peiidifg and being spent for the salvation
of a dying world-more, of those who exenipiify their faithi by their
conduet, and less of those who whie they preacli the gospel to others.
are themseives among the cast away-more who have large conceptions
of God and godliness, and less of those who have the contractcd selflsh-

iness of the world.

We want preachers to preach Christ ani him crueified more, and
themseives lcss-more about Jesus as Lord and Lawgiver of the uni-
verse, and less about the authority of evangeiists or of ehurches. We
want them te preachi more to the hearts, and nzo leas to the minds of
their hearers.

Ia order to, have such preachers, christian parents want more earnest-
ncss in training up their sons in the nurturo and admonition of the Lord
and less in training them for the worid's r-hes and konor-more con-
versation about gaining God and Christ and an eternal home, and iess
about saving a penny or gaining a world at the expense of their soul.
To enlist sueli men, there must be more effort iia the churcheà* to'eaUl
out the talent of their young member's, and less mon.opoly of others-
more sympathy ana support for those who are starting, and less of the

343
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feeling that noucecau preacli for us but those whose praise is in ail the
churehes-more effort and thouglit about 'raising preachers,' and less

Iabout 'getting preachers.'
For those wlio have given up the hope of worldly emolument and

consecratcd !hcmselves to the work of the Lord, wu want more ardent
affection, and less suspiejous criticisin.
tWe also waut more earnest personal picty and labor from the Cliurch,
and lesa of that heartless formality which knows no religion exccpt on
Lord's day.. We want our ininds to dwcll more upon the loss of the
world without Christ and of the eternal woe of the lost, and ]css upon
the amount we have given into the Lord's trcasury (uniess the amnounlt
is so smail as to bceget shame.) We want more of the spirit of sacri-
fice among us ail, and ]ie 'worldl.y lust' and 'covetousness, whieh is
idolatry.' We want to realise more that we are not our own)-tiat wc
are bought with a price, and that we must glorify God in our bodies
and in our spirits which are God's, and think lcss of our liberty in the

tgospel to do as wc please with the instrunientalities God bas put into
our bands. We want more of the spirit of prayer in churches, and
more xnorning and evening sacrifices in the family. We want more of
that love which suffers long and is kind-envies not-thinks ne evii--
rejoices not in iniquity, but in the truth-bears ail things, hopes al
things, endures ail things not, even sceking its o'wn ; and less envy,
whispering, back-biting, and surmising among us.

We want more of the reading and teaching of the Word of God,
and ]ess philosophy and vain dec1eit in the church of Christ. We want
more humble obedience to that Word, and less striving tô see how littie

1we may do and stiil secure beaven.
. In short, we want to realise that if we don't do more we will ahl be

condemncd in the day of the Lord Jesus, and less thinking about
how mucli we do more than our neighboxs. We want to draw more
near to God that hoc may draw nearer to, us, that we may be his in the'
day that he makes up bis jewcls.

May the blesscdl God bless us ail forever.

f Troy, N. Y., lst Nov. ~C aR~

0:> This is an age of great contracteanmd 'wholesale business, but
most people have yet to learn that they cannot contract and band over
the education of their offspring to preachers, school-masters, and editors.
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QUERIES CONSIDERED.

A social resident of Prince Edward Islandi writesannd asks-
'Being, a sincere seeker of the truth andi notbing but the truth, first,

1 should like to know wliat arn I to understand froni the bth and 9th
cliapters of Romans touching fore-ordination ; secondly, froin 12 Peter,

iehiap. 3d and i (th verse ; thirdiy, the Gospel aceording to Johin, 17 : 9,
where tue Lord says that lie prays flot for the worid, but for theni which
Goti lias given in. By this it appears to, me that ail xnankind were
not given to him, and consequently that ail were not to, be saved. Like-
wise, Ephesians, chap. lst, andi from the 4thi to the l3th verse.'

Another correspondent lias written to us thus- -
'May I maire of yen one request, that you will write something and

publisîr j» the Banner on the Sabbath question. I have been rather
disturbed in my niind of late on having that subject agitated. I feel
in doubt whether we are divineiy authorized to keep the first day or the
seventh. Are we obcying th(; fourth commandi by keeping the first
day Il

To the inquirer who asks as touching fore-ordination andi its relative
tiernes, we would first remark that the language in Romans, i» Peter,
anti in Ephesians, is addressed to, the converteti; consequentiy wliatever
the meaiing eonvcyeti, it is not for the unsaved but for Uhe savcd in
Christ. This, it apllears to us, is alinost entirely lost siglit of by the
religious reasoners of the tinies. The aposties, in speaking to be-
lievers, particularly to the bcicving Jews, treat of ciection, reproba-
tion, a-id fore-ordination ; but flot a word upon any of these in addr ;s-
ing the unoonverted while prcaChing to them the gospel andi pressing
upon thein the love of heaven.

The most knotty points in the Epistie to the Romans touching elc-
tion anti ordination, are, te, us, greatiy siinplified whcn we place our-
selves by the side of a belicving Jew, surrounded by unbelieving
Jews. The worshiper according te, the law, the stiff-necked Jew,

liroced the Jewish believer thus: 'Sir, do you not believe
that God elccted Abrahiam anti bis seed ? andi will not God's election
anti pre-ordaineti purposc stand 1-why then do you now believe in
Christ, and by se, doing make sucb a distinction bctwecn Jews
(God's eleot) as implies that a part of thcm wiil be saveti anti a
part net saveti 1-and whidh, also, contrary to Goti's election,
makes Geutiles the people of Goti as weil as Jews Il Sncb was the

iargument of the unbelieving Jçw-a strong anti mighty arguýment, well
calculateti te support the claims of the law against the gospel. Paul
puts overwhelming arguments into the mouth of the believer, Rom. 9,
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by bringing Up facls-HiNxGs IN THE. PAsr-thus: AIl1 Abraham's
children are flot Israel ; Isaac, though younger than lshmael, is choseu
contrary l'o regular usage; of Isaae's two sons, God rejeets the eider
and accepùs the otlier-a fact indicating two things at once-showing
that flot even ail of Isaac's chidren are accounted the truc seed, and

jalso that those whoin God does choose are not after ancestral rule ; by
Moses hie says, II will have mercy on whom I wilI,' which argument,
to a Jew, coming througrh Mosos, was not to be challonged; and every
Jew wouid acknowledge that God did right in giving Pharaoh and bis
assistants a fatal bath in the Sea, after they were bardened rather than

1softencd by s0 many of Jehovah's wonders. The argument given to the
gospel Jew to, be usod against the Iaw Jew is complote and unanswer-
ablie. riacts in the history of Abraham, Isaac, Moses, and Pharaoh,
ail of which were acknowledged by the Israelite, are made so mnany
weapons in the hands of the believer to force the caviler out of bis for-
tified position-which was that Godw~ould not and could not reject a
part of Abraham's chidren. Thus did the logical as welI as inspired
Paul build up the believing Jew and give himu power to, deliver over
bis opponent to an argumentative whirlpool froni which lie couid not
recover tili hie changed his position. But it will be seen that Paul's
fore-ordination is the width of a world from the fore-ordination of the
great Calvin and bis pupils. The inspired logician looks into the 1past
and states Fýicrs-the philosopher of fixed decrees examines the p)resent
and thejturtîe, and RESN.The one brings up acknowledged events

ito teacli saints to meet cavilers-the other attcmpts to climb a stairway
iof reasoning while professedly cngagcd in preaching the gospel to
sinners.

The unlearned, 2 Pet. 3 :16, we understand to be the xinteachablc
or self-willed. This order of mon Inay ho reckoned as a race of twisti..
fiers, who read the soriptures perversoly, or with no intent to receive
w~bat is taught.by heaven.

As it respects the passage in Ephesians, it will lie obsorved that trie
apostle in alluding to "lus" having, beon chosen of God before the worldys
foundation, says that ho chose us 'in Christ.' The Father therefore,
ere there was a world, proposed to receive sinners to, himseif through
bis Son and to account those 'in him' as his chosen. Mon,. thorefore,

iare flot chosen as porsons but as believers: for God le ];or a respecter
of persons.
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tics: 'I pray . . . for thcm whom thou hast giveît me'-lie
therefore bas before hilm, in tiiis portion of his prayer, flot ail believers,
nine.l ess ail the ivorid, but only Mis aposties, none of whom were lost,
cxcept one, (verse 12.) When the prayer of our Lord is intelligently
read and unbiasedly examined, the philosopliy whieh originatoci in
Geneva mutbe in its last struafrlcs in referg toi or heip.
i If these hints are flot satisfaetory to our correspondent, let him be

îfree to speak again.
llcspecting the Sabbath it is necessary te say only a few words.

Wlien the iaw was given in the year of the worid 2513, ail obligations
were cxpressiy enjoincd. The Sabbatii day was observed prior to the
law; but its observance beforé the law was not the ground of Jewishi
obedience. The Jew kept it because the law so enacted. 'When the
law of faith was estabiishcd, the Jewish law was no more of force. If
then, the seventh day was flot brouglit into the code of the gospel acte
it is tÔ be viewcd as any other part of the Mosaic law-of ne force
whatcvcr. Pid the first and infailibie ministers of Jesus enjoin uponi

ius the observance of the scvcnth day î Wc say No ; but if any ene
says otherwisc, we wiii look at the ecnent when it is produced. Nor
is any ether day commanded. Believers in Corinthi, in Troas, and in
Galatia where in the habit of statediy meeting to worship Jesus on the
first day of the week; and if these exampies do not constitute a suffil-
cient guide during the existence of the dispensation of Christ's lovle,
w,ý know of no obligation touciug any day.

t p. 0.

A RFELIGIOUS PERIODICAL, STILL NEEDED.

TO THE R3EADERS QIF THE CHIRIST1AN 13ANNER.

1 give it as my humble opinion that a religions periodical is stili
needed in the Provinces te, advoeate and defend primitive christianity.

1 t is a cheap way of advocating truth and opposing errer. This 'way
was resorted te, in ancient times, and seems now as neeessary as ever.
The cemmunity is divided into parties; eaoh party has its periodicai te
advocate and defend its views; and those who believe that they are
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advocating truth certainly bave as inucl need as others. 2. We nced
a periodical to keep-open-a channel of communication for the churchcs
and to meet tho attacks of opponents. Without it we 'would bc unac-
quainted witli the progress-of truth. A periodical is a centre-point to
rally round. 3. We nced a periodical to eonvey to remote corners
*and isol.ated individuals any intercstijig information of a religious ria-
turc. There arc a number of aged brethren and sisters rho are sot able
to attend public worship, and there are others who are so far froni
places of worship that they cannot attend ; a periodical enlivens and
instruets thern, andl by means of it they feel theniselves elosely linkzed
with brethren and sisters. These and other reasons seern to say that
we ouglit to have a periodical in the Provinces.

The amount of arrears stated to, be due to the conduetor of the
Banner in Nov. last is a disgrace to at least soine of those in arrears.
I would earnestly entreat the subseribers as mueh as possible to pay in
advance. Panctuality is said to be the Iiie of trade, and it is aiso the
life of religion. And fromn my knowledge and experience (for I an
laboring regularly for iny daily bread, althoughi 74 years of age) 1 feel
confident that a littie economy, prudence, and punctuality would eriable
the greater part of the subseribers to psy in advance or at least within
three xsonths. If the majority would pay in advance, it would enable
t'he conductor to give six or ciglit nionths to those more unable to pay.'

We nleed a periodical free from every sectarian laint on liberal. prin.
ciples, whiehi will give free liberty of speech to both sides on subjeets
requiring to bc diseussed without suppressing any part of the evidence
on cither side.

As I arn now an old mian, and have served in ail stations in the
christian cliurch, I hope that brother Oliphant will Dot talze it amiss
that I should say a fewv words on the duty of an editor. In makinob
selections for bis paper, the editor should exereise mucli judgment and
prudence. Hie should neyer publish 'what lie disapproves of, unless for
sorne special purpose, anid ài en lie sheuld warn bis readers of the pur-
pose he intends. When an editor publishes articles, the readers natur-
ally conclude that he approves of them. When any discussion appears
on the pages, the editor ouglit gently to check and warn te keep te the
point. Correspondents ouglit to lie permitted to pub]isli their views,
aithougli the editor disapproves of what is Waidx ana then the editor or
any other nmay rcply. J&MEs SILLARS,

3'48
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GREETINOS FROM ARKANSAS.

PZ.AR OLIPIIANT :-The "lBanner"' struck one mournful note, which
thrilled the soul of every lover of truth with sorrow! It was an obliquoe

ilhint, that after 1858, "lit rnighit fold its robes about it, ana enter upon
sweetLi sleep."I Why this ? Is th is not a crisis with Mion ; and is n ot
the fate of the world wrappedl up in ber destinyl

Why should the bold, the brave, and skilled men of the Lord hint
the resignation of their post, whien the King's friends have fully enter- i

cd the Therniopylae of the fighit? There, are those, ivho, if thley
should desert the camp, it would befolly to offer a price for their re-
turn ! But, flot so with iD. 0.

I look upon it, that you have the old "lIndian hug"l upon the Bible,
and that your pleadings are in strict kzeeping witlh the preniises of this
Reformation. And, that a full test mîust be bad of Dr. Expeýdieney's
thcory; and if found int it will bo found outside the B3ible, for
Bible doctrine is always ut*

In hope of that blissful port, 'where discordant vessels bring Dot their
accursed freight! J. A. BD:T1,EI!.

Sept. 2,th.

ANOTIIER VOICE.

FaiEND O:ý.wIN'r :-I difcoVered in the Banner that you intiniatcd
that you xnight discontinue the publication of it at the close of flic
present year. I regret this, for your paper is doing good, and generally
liked as far as I arn infornied.

MI hy, then, allow nie to asli, is it 1 *wen there is so inueh error to
combat even among ourselves, for we as a people I fear are going froui
the primitive pattera. Are you flot rcceiiing, that encouragement froni
brethren that you require ? If this be the case I arn sure (were thec

belrnaware of it) thecir zeal and love for the trutli would not permit
a pen like yours to, stop.

Your essays on thec missionary plan are creating no little interest,\...
thougi thie ground you oceupy I think is net fully understood by all.TF
1 I iould eall your attention te, one sentence on this subjeet iu the Sept.

iNo. of the Banner, asking what is meant by i'tbe fact that a plan is
tneeded te couvert the ivorld, and the f4îct that a convention is required

to contrive or carry out this mnissionary plan, are faets that imply oe

great defioiency ende ngreat redundaney.'

Oct 25là.With much esteem, A. A». T.
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ftEMARKS.
The query touching a sentiment i the Sept. issue, will, if ne unusual

event hinders, receive attention uext nmonth. Rtespecting the work of
publishing, it is as true as the trutti that a paper, takiug its circuit
four, six, or twelve times a year, is requircd in these extensive and ricli
Provincial States. We have iuniforxnly pied for it; and there is at
lcast soine proof that we have taken tliis ground earncstly, not in 'Word
only but in deed. WVillingly would wc now pledge ton dollars a year
for three years to a calm, intelligent, ardent friend as our quota of mate-
rial aid te him in order to lreep up a paper. iDo we ask to be relieved ?
RTave we become weary of service under the guidance of the Chie'
Captiaul1 Ne; and agaia ,;o. Are we tired of head winds, of Ihigli
adverse tides, of hardships and splurgings on the agitated sea of refor-
rnatory effort ? Net by any means. Neyer hiavp we realised more con-
fidence or courage in the Lord's wisdom and truth than at this moment.
l3ut there is a varied stock of valid teasens why our exertions should
take a different taek. To specify these reasons would net, in our judg-
nment, be, cither personally or generally edi&ing. Let theni sleep-un-.
mentioned. The Lord has donc riglit andl*ill do right with the whole.
of us. We arc steadfastly disposed te launcli out Into the deep from
another part of the shore and cast the net frorn a different part of the
ship. Or te speak without a figure, the proof coming te us that we-
can prepare 14Episties and Narratives of four, six, and cight pages te
cireulato axnong ail classes of readers, and tlh6 evidence being furnished
that friends stand ready te co-work with us in the business of ]in
the country with Epitlr Messages cnrrying net manslau'glter but
systena-siaugliter in view of preniinent errer, and conveying fervent

Iaffection and edif.lcation f&r the praise and invi oruient of those who
arc willing te do well, wc incline te look upen this as a legitimate open-.
ing for our bcst energ-,ies.

But to show due respect for the judgment of others, and te coinply
with carnest solicitations, we propose duripg 18~59, if the Lord wvill, te.
niake sixjgeneral, visits thiôg ~adl W vi niehodise and.

jput-intthie-È-fibos-èd paper thj'ehiêTepitIfçs and documents we furnish.
for separate circulation; the contributions of co-laborers; correspon-
dence ; and seve'ral pages per issue of the gleanings of intelligence
fromi as wvide a scope of the world's doings as may be known te us.
Instcad of 32 pages we shall scnd _qý ege Number, but iii

plc o ewlve we shall have six issues- peyar The price-same
Ifs at present. By the faiýF t-ie- lêâ~ Prince, whese power is

jchangeless and whose grace is ce-,selezs, we trust~ that a, sanctified tone
and a spiritual flavor will pervade this ferthceming volume as far in,
advance of preceding efforts as 1859u will be in advance of previeus,
years wherein we have.Labored.

Stili, we ought net te avoid saying that it is by q. kind of daring
decision that we determine thus te proceed-. Commercial muin stares.
inany a man grimly in the face. We are, from principle, decidedly
averse te the custemary plasters and pilla in religious papîrs perte.iiing
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to, pecuniaries. Ilence, courage to publish, under the cireumstances,
is in demand.

Long have we been convinccd tliat the rcligious publications of the
Iday are very irreligiously grot up and sustained. Out-and-out refer-
niation is ncedcd here. We hiavu at times tricd in imagination to
seat iPaul in an editorial chair, and then watch him courting patronage,
offcring preiuns, and dunning dclinqucnts, or explaining his teris-
'cashi in advance or no paper sent'-! What farces in the naine of
religion we sec ail round us in this polite but faithlcss age. Ail sorts
of christian publications arc projccted and supported as tliough the
spirit of trade and net the spirit of' the gospel was at the sub-basis of
thin. For our part, we would, if we could, abalish the office of' cditor
as the gospel brotherhood, and plead for the same publie workmen now

alabored anciently under thc law-giving Twelve-bisbops, deacons,
exhorters, teacliers, preachers, evangelîsts. These, as they actively
carry out the Lord's design in filling their places, miiglit, according te

Itheir gifts, use the pen of power and love for the advancement of the
cemmon cause. So labored the inodel worlimcn. One letter or essay
written upon the ficld of action, called out by thc course of events, issu-
ing fromn an ardent niind and a soul ovcrfiow'iug with outstretehing zeal
wvhieh must find vent, is worth a cart-load of stiff, stale, editor-written
pages, whidh may have searcely enougli eH in thein te, hum if put into
the fire.

Then thc circulation of these writings. Not an alien should pay for
a page designed to set forth thc truth of heaven. So we conclude. So
therefore ve spcak. The war again_ýt satan, wvhether urged by the

Iliving voicc or by thc ready pen of thc fervent writer, should be main-
tained by th ose who stand in thc Truc Captain's ranlxs. Openig their
hcarts, their hands, and their treasures, individu-il and congregated
brethren, it sceis te us, oughit to exhibît Jcsus.-his truth, spiri*t,
riches, greatness-te thc untaughit and unconvertcd witheut charge.
Will some one tell us if this is net primitive ? Tithes in parishes,
lpews iii curcies, and subscriptions te, papîcrs from aliens, are, with us5
ater the gospel of pelicy and net after thc gospel eof heaven.

One addlitienal thouglit. Do we expect te furnish a paper in future
whidh will pîcase everybedy?1 Nay, v'eri1y. There is ne book, or doc-
trine, or persen, or sentiment that finds favor ivith every one, nor even
with the world's xnajority. Thc inspired volume is net se perfect as te

iinake a friend of cvcry man. Frein thc bible to thc latest religions
pamphlet, or frein tIc oldest volume eof thcology te thc ]ast novel, there
is -ne class of writing, as indced there is ne kind of preaching, with
ivhieh aIl are pleased. As iii thc past, se in ilie future, ne ian-pleas-
ing effort will be attempted :net even our own taste wvill be consulted.

iOur labor, our aim, our prayer will bè,5 te state truth in a trutîful man-
ner, and leave thc inunediate and final issue with the Lord of heaven
and cartli. Any man, therefoie, or .1my systein, requiring a slight or
more than a slight top-dressing of flattery, miust 'be taken te ainotiler
esta~blishment, for the materials eof such a business we arc resolved net
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to, keep on band. Still, ceording to our means of ascertaining and
ixnitating mnodels, we shall endeavor to follow the Model Lover of Man-
iid, Jesus ont Suprexueo Friex•d, '1lîo «spalie,' even his eneinies bein.g

judge, 'as never man qpal<e.' The large-souled Luther once said, 'The
opinion of tijis age is against us ; that of posterity will be more faxvor-
able:' a truc prophecy. But whatever gencral sentiment unay decide,
either now or hereafter, surely it bccomcs every truce man to stand up
to the work of reforin as thoitffi the all-seeing Saviour had uttercd bis i
naine froni heaven and bid huu ivork and wait and win.

D.O.

MEETING 0F DISCIPLES IN BIRMINGRAM, EýNGLAND.

By the British Ilarbinger for Septen:bcr we are informed of a gene-
rai meeting of the disciples of Chrisýt in the city of B3irmingham, E g-
land. This meeting ivas hield on the 1If tb, il th, and 1 £th cf Aligut.zt,
and the publie laborers wbo toolz part il- it were brothers Wallis, Routh-
erliain, Morgan, llay, Coop, King. and Watkins. lt is spolien of as a
'happy annual meeting,* which testixnony is both credible and welcomne.

There wcre roportcd at the meceting ~3chureh)es. Froiu 18 of these,

no report or" the number of mienibers is given. The aggregatc memnber-
ship of 65 churches couat up to 22. WVe notice that the accessionsq
duriu-g the year have beexu encourging-greuter, Vve conclude, tIen duriing

iany previous yearly period. There are two churches in the city of

Edinburgh, Scotland, and to une of tlie.e thc additions within twel% e
months are set down at fur-ty-unc. The chLurch at Y anche.,ter, England,
within the saine timie, bas r-ceived an a(,esý:ion of tu ty-sevcn.
Sueli reports froni the otber side of thc Atlantic, where socicty is con-
siderably more on the stereotype order than in the New W'orld, ar'e

edifying and cheering. Let the gospel ' loud resound froin pote to po1e.'

NOTICES.

The Bible Advocate greets us from Jacksonville, Illinois : 2 piages:
monthly. edited by E. L. Craig: 81 per year. This publication op-
pears to plead purity rather than popularity.

The Christian Offering; a Semi-Monthly Journal, quarto form ; is

now regularly received ut this office. It hails from Oshawa edited by
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Mrs. P. A. IHenry: devotcd to Moral and Social ]irogess, and the-
Principles of the Christian Denomination.

The ]3ritishi Workman-a beautifully illustratcd, happily furnishcd,
and niorally canductcd folio, greeting us from the famous capital of
ÏiEiîgland. P'ublisied by Messrs. Partridge &Co., 34, Ptcrnoster Row,
London. Messrs. Maclear & Co., Toronto, ivill supply 3 copies per

yc~r or 1.Tliis is awortiy monthly work, judging from two saxnple-
ci-pies.

The Canadian Independent Magazine: 32 pages: inonthly: suh-
seription price $1 per annum. Send to Bowinanville, C. W. The
-indepcudent is sent forth on its mission by our neighbors thc Congrega-

vonalists.

The Canadian Almanac: Toronto: Maclear & Co., Publishiers..
Priee oniy l'U ets. This useful annual of about one hundred pages&
c.mtains informiation of grcater or less value to, every citizen. We

j v jist ganced at the list of ministers, Catholie aind Protestant, i
(:wa.Wrc mustù analyise this 'clergy' list at a future day, ail things.

favorable.
D. 0.

NEWS FIIOM WISCONSJN.

B TURD. OII'OANT:.-I bave lately becn travelling and. preach-
ing aiuong, the brcthrea seattered throughout the state of' Wisconsin..
I h ave as 1 judge travelled nearly one tliousand miles, visîting the
tkunties of Green, Roc, Dlodue, Fondula,, Marquett, Columbia, Souk,
Riclhland. The Disciples are few and& far between. The popular
parties have entire]y gotten the advantage *of the". I do not think
tho reforination, su called, lias gained any for the last seven. or eight

Iyea.. Two meeting Huses, have tu my knowledge been buiît by the
bretliren withiu that tinie. Sonie churches have been disbanded and,
new ones may have been formed. 1 judge, that the cause bas greatly
suffired from, Spiritualisni, Soul-sleeping, Seventhdayisni, &c. These,
cjn.midered as side issues, have turned away the 'peuple from. the sini-
plieity and humility ut' the fbith. If Ch.ristians do flot bestir them-
selves, they cannot expeet tu have even a name mauch longer in these
lKtrtî. The cause has been. bit, hurt, and scathed by diverd causes.

'rer is however a remuant of faithful brethren anbd sisters. Th ere are
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0>Roani was not found for aur second article on Spiritualism in

tbis Number.
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sanie brcthren in Green county, cight miles South east of Munroe ;
some at Albany; sarne at .Astolan, Jefferson county ; sanie at Byron
and Leroy, Podgo county; saine at Waupun; sanie near Partford and
Princeton, Marquett county; sane near Richland Contre ; saine in
B3ad Ax county ; sanie in Grant and Iowa counties.

Yours in christian love,
C. S. WILLIAiI.S.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

We are niuch behlind witb aur reports of those added ta the disciples
as earried ta us an the pages of exehange periodicals. Looking over
sanie of these publication visiters,-llarbinger, Record, Evangelist,
Advocate, and Intelligencer,-we caunt up 6,'T20 accessions.

Brother Sheppard informs us of 2 additions at Williaxnsville, N. Y.,
at a late general meeting. D. 0.

PLAIN AND IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.

Que half-perhaps inore--of aur youîng cducatcd evângelists are Fa
proud, self-conceited, "a 'anting in piety, iliat thcy ean be af but littie
use, cspeeially among a plain people. I>i>elayts in Ohio, -Kecntuck<y,
and other aid States-speeial]y in cities-thesýe very qualities Mary Le
ia deniand. But bere, ive prelèr différent virtues.

In this style writes aur spirited and spiritual brother, C. Kendrickr, of
Texas. Let the belaved Kendrick wait a little. When a certain
Establishient-na neeesity for speeifying it-beconies gentcelly
'proud,' 'self-coneeited,' and 'wanting in piety,' these yourg educatcd
evangealists and their eniployers will work in harmuony. WVe say not
that they ivilI work gospelly or spirituahly.P..

SMr. R. Peden, Minister, and Editor of the 'Caiiadin E vange-
list, Hlamilton, (',. W., departed this life October 15th, aged 43. The
coaductor of the IE vangelist,' who bas now bid adieu ta earth's living,
was an intelligent and fervent Presbyterian who had so far abjured
Calvin's metaphysies as ta labor jointly ith MUorison and other reforin-
ors ln Scotland. The iEvangelist, we learn, is ta, be continued.


